
messes:

Siunsl Fißoa!
J)R. EVERSON’S
EYE AND EAR

Infirmary and Clinic Institute,
For the treatmentol dlzeaw* of the

EYE, EAR, LOATABBE,
And ail affections of

Hetd, Throat, lung*, Air Fuitget, and'ill.
Cmmio Liseasts,

DEAFNESS AND HIIOTKG IK TREEABS CUBED
AX 0271t Sh'i'U>G.

Xr.A.B Troron.Bo. IfiOeostb Ol*tic it-cet. Chi-
ci-ro WMeCTcietT «mictoQ asnbove rh3 eoti-e-
--i} unite«; one Uttms. wUUgot by Or Kvarkun.

caiakuh -.^hto.■lt. Dajtzzx, JiThx. m*Bcl*crarer. cf tins
cay.tbo Uen laboriny utde* - *" a'twcfcC»t*Thn. moif umtvo scb-e. v-.y Ljvcre. e.atci*icxbc
b'ke.Uroftt BodiamipM-ar «,

vr.ry
oitrcniv ire parte vary tore,a-d every 02-
te- alvei> ; bae treated aiu. Ultbs*’ot*fcy ~ In y**xuaon waa Inally ncrored to rexfect b*al(b In tu

: »f't* Ut Hr Mfros.
__

- ftkAUKOolfl, OB TOTAL ULlKCirElb, CUBRD.
; Parw Kointt aRK* 2Srr»r» eonof CbrutlanFort of Scrtrv.-vj.V, V-. oi'-'MJ c'cuy libiWatea-Jirrjybane Inboth '•yet. iroo Atok- xocik, a.dh«dt (k*q tr ated »•» e»*'>r») who fl’.aflyt » oncarciOliii«c*»ex»cn»/*!iA. He «bco appIndto

hTflTßco.vho tenoirC Moitop«rl-'u abrtAlntoor,-kt. Hr. eon>*-y*i semfic* n m*
J cn AtioUfebartetorfo ve-*c'v>taii mtciihy.

take plaaeorein leairingM—
i xotttTKCY A. LIBCOLB. fte»J3Mt'or theI '-nUed StUAt.

Lon.D DAVis.jodreU.E.^nprerte'Tonn.
‘sot, A GBICLRY.PtcaI Kaok

i M» JAB.AIuLIN.JCSUr. stw aoo2JlCZt3n.lll.
OCUOFDLDUbOPTHAXUIA CUB£D.

' I'rr VTm b.voCoawio*. MfcPiod'siPreACbcr.aio-
' v ezor. loea-La'UusDSßr. ac-i ntue yean wat az-n.c vC bocir».lT tniancy bot erpec'nlijarer as »t-

--taci olnewe* in*Mtxc . Her nonoico wa* awfal,
; on «t 01 ttr. tia.elet jacean hiddenin the pUlcv. toexr)BoetbeltcLt.Bsel«aito be forced epto eat.nerIfctWPfp.tr.ccntthfo-et.ar'l berno’-e tame »od
. ?ai.«aa Qoneiaw; v*;loas pb>*ldar.% andreoiedloe■. t*i«d u. vain,'tut rfi-m r.f;i alter tteroeftpto: Dr. £v«< ton 1! muridcKj tbe letbrr *riUa ur, tnee fc e.avoibe child can play oat in toe•or. w:ttii.QtpkJu vr loccnveaicocr, be- »i*bt foliyry tortd ycccral bea}'osood.ard thattye oocton a-d people of the ndabbamood conUdarU a dllir.

Dli. kvsi'AON Done cf He n jn t=e
Cui-ed 6tn«. bMia t%s*. expe :ecnc in the ireat-c cut ifb'i formr ol cb-Qaicoi:*a«ee bom ir borplcal

*•! die moftdo.lcaioop«-rauonr la -ye and <ar eatery. >■ a gradoete
01 Uuue ol tl-r beet -ceeieai col ene« In tee
country «r Krofeeror of Serrery, ttnober of aeveral
tbidicai ncletlM..and p’ncicmto a larte
camber of oor most disUticniiasd puyelciaaiend pro-
fftA*- reof nteeictof. andßontr'y-

...Addripm.Df w. K. Eren.on.Bcr6l7B. Cb.CASO. HI.
omccKo 1M B C.trk street. Ctlc&zo.
noi-pic lUs.vAr

pAUIION TO TEE PUBLIC.
V_> FANCEBOFS AhD DEADLY FRaTJD.—The
ft.cnt Lrre -or HOtTETTEK 6 CKLBBBatEO BTO
M .CA MTTIES tte RTftat Am«rlcaa Toslc. Altera-
t-.vs a-.d btvu>i»i!ve. b«s reoetveapvitlrsproof tbit
c-I.ale clj iic-Utlea iionor1 tl.c- a are vending, under
Uif tatLc < f ;batpo. niar prepareden, asd out Of bot-
;l rthai oil*uiaiy ccnttirenit.vnzE»owH theai*<xteoucooMPi>DM>o;UD«UJortr*, orattempUseto

Tb« rncuutionof the Blner* and li&pftrulinr
tb t bralib ci d ;iv<4 ol tbe community, if tbs armor
T>u*4lc jot tee la loi* tnoofh to raasbauyofm n, t-.ev »jll not be permitted to curt on tbelr
bl ckttafflwWl bimpuYhy iortbelawwl.'lbeworkeda ain't uns, TLouwift* «f oolata bare bsencx-
je deatn tteUtUoa Btttei. by ibeproprietorsof tbe
quiets icraepotpo«eorprowclirl etraelTo.asd
tL« public eialret Etoulsr (rtitKs. isnr p.-ey tuc-
creoed tn ma>li * <xar - p<?a ‘f tec oßaaders and th:y
Lcptjoro s 1 tuns li>s t itmous ofve to»l cfc.Hv*. preventive cf dl.eavo a: oreteut
kioun vtfclrt ac-ver t r the dfsteml-r.ron roitow For the okxt iMalUPlecsie for

ano every spee:e>ofIndices lon. st .macn*
uuTrejlai. and braic-Biaddcmot; comp andi a~c
scuebt to bofutf'ttare*. Tb; public are rtsneft»d
not torarc*afe enytttnz to ce GuiSTEr-
•i t E*S STOMACH rlTl tBS of ur--spon»!o e andnn-
Ui.stwtK>> puaans Xc2l r Sl3t mwKt-Is

pATAKRH! CATARRH!!
A fuie cure for fturt or col 4 lu tbe head. It la
t*t:er *\o cere Ci-txnßa max <,OEBtJMpriON Tue
ryviptomtofCaiarrc atilvtare v(S7il>i;ht Persons
C-utbey bsweacold t *vc frequent slacks, arec.cr: sttaauve totaecnanyei of temperature..Tbs
u- Bvtnr* bs«*ry o’-as'lrl a dittU-a-'O.tblo andalbll,
bic iiLtui ttlrk*:d adee Ive as tbs d’seate b'vcsiea

anolagct rfdof i»y Ml -l.ptkvrioaeo falls
Into te throat sad u cawy'd cr cauphs? off. The
bwsatn t-ecomte offeostve. It iu>- c*a,roytb> eaace
•A *mell arr. cac*t Ac rifou o? Oatairn
Bemecy. t2W> Cent b- eipre*-. 180 South
f:ark sue t,(up-*t.ar* ) AddieuCr.D.K BKELYE,
PcslO&ce Box 4S*L Cblrtgo. 1-1 F-il by all nrug-
vifi«. noil-. c>TJ lm is vrirli

a UTmciii ae«s,—o, st.f-
J»* ford, *o!e prcorieior asd miufac’u-cr cf DS,v u.o(>x*e patentaktifi -ial. lkq b»s baea
oeprovedaed adc-pted by tbe CTalvl ntaiesGorem-
tr.cut, which fcastppolotsd blcnls eapply tbeut * alt*
aMidt>ants r*KE Orccre ••’drimu toe OTAF-
VOIiD. n*€South c.»rk sure:, Cbicsro, will receive
*.a<2 e-. latea-Pa 10a. bold for Pamphl-ti.

p. o hoi IXS. noiipcau-anwarls
TTOLLOW-ay’S PULS.—Aword
XX to Uotber*. CboUra Icfaotnm, Diarrhea.
a oout one tr irdo: theweekly -ntc metis rejietersd
by the l-o*rflof Cealih.icayb* daisaemuter toe head
oMr tartcio'ta:lff. thetajoritv of which are swept
ofi by diaestes of tts bowels Vfi tier*coaMetUyaa-
eirtitstany cuerfc oen lofartna or diarrheaa«
it:»teiEocif > heLQCtt stage or lue, howeverviolent
in Vs nature <r vi us o.Jgt:, t*n berathe illy
cmeo or tti va» cf Hollo way* The season
vbcctWida*r s.: disorder*become* prevalent u ftp*
ti-fcchißE “ iur<>w&r:ed 1* rorwraid.” uji tbQ
proverb and should iatebred In Uae Tar
tr/aits tne P.Uesboa dbe crattod end OluoTed la
TOter e reeiea <d witbtngar, nott &.T&L l w
nlirsTi J. HUNTER & VON

JBADKN treat all Chronic Dlaeatm. itch as
'’oifis.ik' suai.r-onsc-cpiio.l,Astnma. tacLunsv,Heart
<ltoiakeb EJorers yislaer sod ueßowe’*,Dnpcp*‘a,
Jianhea jyserury. Ooat, Jil’etnaftCsai, Paraiya*. Hip
Oi*ftftft.Wbneßweii“B*.*b'‘ all compiaintsorwomen
auc children : Bore£y<e aod Bar*. Caurac: Dlscharga,
ttoarlny*odboitinc Soord* AI'O
CAKCKBS. OLD dOKBb OR ULCERS, TDMKES,

WKSa.PJi*KB AND FIsTULa.
Withoat cattingwith tbe kalis. Alls*»terematt con-

cents fm * PpeelJ answer, Drs. W, « J,
iIUNTEK A VCK BADcJJ, Bo* 60®. Kooi* from 9
t M.tcSP.M. Oldcs ?1 Naadolpb **xe*njsoraej ol
Dearborn.Chicago,TlllacSt. feSsg6iily

TRUTHS TUaT DEFY COM-
X PETITION - E*sS tbe fact* In rsl«.

feu to CfclftToDUttO’B KX’-ELylutt HAIB DSa
arc tbtn say if It b«" aaj eqnsi Id tos woild-;

1. neitbai Laraeibe akiDXKTbatr; ucalorsever?
Lair *Uke-11* blacks and browns arc Ssriirs s aanll-
cstts; n l« appliedin a few tt lesj«ajrtoas
rpoa tbrlulr: itttmere pemuant, taaa ‘Jtbwaj-e*:
it contains no c*-Tro*i*a icgradiwits; and lastly. Its
iDVciitcrebaUetaea atrial Detweettbli dye and any

whetba^ofnaiiyeor|»sl*norl£la,i£?i£frSwadfty 6Au*RJSouwuy<wk aou end applied by all Hair
Dt'aset*. PricesL*iaoaßdl3i)erbox.ac<wUDcio

ns. C. H WOODHULL,
1 / CAWOtB awt> COEtVXFTIOTf COKFSVZCV.

Ha* located at ’Ttesiro, Dltooii. No. BO Wasblogtoa
street iieknisardvztrteaCsaoers Infrom loarto
twenty tourboon snibootwsinmextf or pata. also
treats all toads of cnronlo Oissasss sncceatfaUf.
Care* always csarastccA. poet jSlcoBox 6KS.

pot-pfcS im

WATER CURS AND HO
f Y lICEQPATEIO MEDICALINFIRMAKY.

382g STATE STREET.
Cr. H. O. toW£SEKD. recently Irani Boston, Hass^Aopritat-X. .
Tbe bosh ess amrka&ects of this cstaSiisament

comprehend*:
Ist Ocuoial Pructlc*. lor wfclci Dr, TownaeadiM
icompnest MspcUla ftytlcUn.

...

3d case* Advise «Uaverb*l orvzlttea 4lre»Uo&s
Joi hOIietRStBUDt > • .

,

-- Fenut’c Disease*. rto toripecHl84. nenrtzßeDiforFecan'euuawaa, ... - r
cumol tlerrou UroUity of stties end Feaj»;ea.
F«m*iestl*ltfM tt'ea’i enl witbrnrUeffieni dance
ces bepronaed tnioniceroom* end tbe best of not*.

■•JiC ot rerr re>BOS*ble tea- • Or. Toyceead bss bis
rooms lo anutul mat pttienls mislar hl» office
t>EnrM6 any one bat <he i) p

. b resell, letters nd»
dressed toOrTTOWXaKitD.JWX sutestreet Oalcnso.fn . will be promptly answered. Consultation tree.
Office lovefrom9A.M,t09P. U, nolplW-liC-Is

A PHYSIOLOGICALVIEW OF
jA MA.RKXA.BB.contftidßK pearly soo p aea. acd iso finePlata rod
«. envlrn of me Anstomy of tbs Sexual Oiracatn
*rfate of Health rod DiHAM. wPb * Treittflsan Seif-
a.vii.x* ita I»« piorablo coaseqcecces upon tsa Mind
and Body.*ttb tkc Author ariro ot Treatment—the
oclyrationalatd sat-cesefol mode or car*. as shorn
Ut thereportof casts treated. a traujol adviser to
the Dunn, rod these c uteasplatfrr msmace wto
entertain doubts of thetr physical coed, Con. Seat
C**t of postare toaryaddre**. oo receiptoraooente,
j-, tramps 0' oct’al currency, by addre«liidi>r,l*A
CEOIX NO Fi MUCea Lane, Albany.SLY.

ocUnsasAm

PILES! PILESI!
i DB. VITPIKI/D'BVEGETABLE FILL9,
*. e w» rrarted a certain care 'or FISTULA.BiJKB
JK BLKKDIBQ Pli-ES.

We would caution ell who are vlctls» to ttu dU-
*resting ooarlrV.t to arod ta*i use of external appd-
<.otJone as they result onljia aKxravatlcf:thedl*ea»e.

Dr. WITFLKLD’Smneur retsovea the cause ol tte
Lceaae. and effects a permanentcure.

THIS IB JSO QUA K MKDICIKB.
These Pilis have beec tried for the last «v«a yean.

*xl In no instance have they tatir-d taCuro
rtloeßCcrotj perbox. fif.ntby mcltoanyeddreg.

f, YODHU.Sole proprietor,
in Broadway. «.T.

Fur sale by SLISa & cpcrp iuLaXe street. CM-
*ffO,llt, stfunS-rChSa

ITAIR DTK! HAIR DYE It
O, BATCHKLOBW celebrated HAIBDTB XS TEX
'Jbstixtkk Wools. Theonly HaMums. T«u« and
tIEMAXUi Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye Is
rarieet— change* Bed. Hasty or Grey Hair instantly,
oft QloutSues «rfiaTUUl Blows, without In-
yrißgthe Bairor Sialaiag the Sian leavlnx theBair
toft and Beautiful', inparnttrebvitality. frequently
ttstorinf Its pristinecolor,ana recUAea the illeffects
if Bad byes. The Genuine It timed wix.z.ian K.
SiTOHZLOB, an others are mereiTitaCocs A&C thouid
•eayoUUd. Soldby all Druggist!, fte. e

ebreet- Wev York. It? csn-ly

«nKniu»i«r sturtfsuKT#

iQEIFFIN BEOS.,
COOMIStiION . HEBCKiIRTSt

No. S Fo®trey** BcUdl-s.
frwiiK. T. QVTruS. AUQC6rUE QSTPTJ

otu oCOS-ly

A LBERT MOKSE & CO.,
'PRODUCE

COmSiSSIOn2EEBCHkSTt)
ao. 11 Sooth Water street. (Alkenk Bnllflat.

dnoioc. uxnrois.
av'ititiMi

pEKISTOK 4 CO.,
•OOESZBBIOM 3KKBO2EAJSTB*

LIVBKFOOL.
r*f«.B!cb*Kiucs a

MldtUrtotA Co.,Kew York.»aow A Borccat. do.
JohneUm A Biyley. do.

wMk •ttrdxicet irtde on conr-rnmeaU olFfwrtslofcs
.rioor.AC. EKHEY MTLWAUD A 00

IS LMdlle atreet. Qilc^a.itu-im-

\ BIEL AKIN & CO.:
ooanmcN KEBOEAimt

1M teeth Water street. Llbeml'ettrecoosttadeot
TXo&r {****" endProTlritmi.totx told hereor hy

’ TiLA- BSOWB * 00, Bew Yorh.
t, in* 3. B. BUSLBU!

OAT, HANESKAMP & KD-
vT. WABDB.

(leccenon toBA* vd J.Gey*fi.)

sr. IjOcts, mo.
orrxn fob sals

800 Ui&b. fair and choice IST.O. Sogtr.
250 hhds fair and choicePorto Rico

Sugar.
750 bbls, Plantation Molas.es,

1000bags Prime Bio Coffee
fit.Lonli, Mo*Kov. lOrh, 196J. noli-psn-lni

TgLOSSBUKGH AND OR.MSBY
COAL.

For sale by KELLOGG A GRAY,
luiHStsaw Cor. Market and Washlcxtoa iU.

A XKS, HATCHETS ANDHAM-■*C\- MXBB. In all varieties.
MAVUPACTUBKO BY .

C. mmOAD A SO!f,
■OCBoTTISw Office 528 commerce street. Pnha.

Proposals.
QFITCE OP THE GALENA te\J CHICAGO ÜBIOH KAILSOaD- -

ffiSS.iriln n r**W IMdxe tr oxttsK^fL°/.VIT .V” 1113p 4 *lfT*.at CUtJMo.

t>2wea 6oU tb»c
“£.??£*? TeT!tn* c* tberrai.i»J?Sint

w
,e8 **u * be psvio;e Jatutty rtaid July*srisi£s?T?,, £—'P*liclp*laud l.t*rn.-p*yable At tbaAncicaa Aiefcanrefiax k mNew York.~?s* «<® fany win reject a.l bids «utk are not att-

g* es totals avy for tea*tuaa a rlor-Fcooucsawarded will be a
jatnary text la fond* par laKew

■~rror*o'sl« should be plainly marked "Poopouxs
FOBbOKI»B/’*r,daddrrated to * W M LARS 14KB.
ixct»ury Chxcaito.lili. ft.H. 880 WS,Prejt.

rcwo-rzu-iw

fkRD>T A>T CE OFFICE,mrDe
\ tVaejnsotOT-KoT IS. I^Bl
n ■ J!’ 4 ''. Cto-LS alubrfJß^ur.das tuuolUc**1- * " J3ocV,p( IM a»« c»T of Oeeembertiat.io fun 1 H 11b comph-'e. cf <dr*J»y
n-u "I je.nivo ieoelv o lottier<>aorxzquait.

,b ,, BOtI»T.a->«a ?.

Hws seiseittoHrUid btrea y.BprUt^Stld.
21 (fCe-taatibcTTilted Fla ea artse*! OrraroorW1 Jjd*b«% <’ ta

• l£ ( 2?fete*lF/'nl-fo>t Axf«aa-,"Bire:bnrr p*.20iO()ftfi 1 Ebaoj A»eei.Jl.TtU*bttrp Pa.
LtotßA«ec*Lot Uuni* Mo.21«« ec oairtub.ib *n to be «ado m drcct c n

totmtj vikU ih« reimlMi n piuaria. «ovb rac meces a> ilcttcrc.batceaplate.. Hack aclla to coo-»u. cj o'e lane-Doit aid pJa’e comp'ole: ~ne cor-
o<’C InQe, %«,ib rwjvtl. compter*; me »oo a knot:oae cart irrrart*ldrobt-x; *-nepUtrl cartrta-ebay;meoc.t liDiaar, tire ictoltcx; aad osa cap
®oi ch. with co p p tit Allof cbich
p«ttc b-it r ate-laii a d wcrtorarablp. .Tte a*b-c-

--and carbine rlmr i« to be of baSIfatcer. Marked; »adthe c«rtridee boxes be t-boU-erand cm poach .* (beato*k r*scedUaUi£r. I I? to be
• uCtcilyPbairatuodby b ddera shat leatbar oortlaQywlia ai yttltc olae bat Dak «n> T4.t bi re-

to M 10 1“»c“d“tt» d*“

• Hellrnlea roit be traderet* re* »«ek forall coit>actaoilo.oCoie :a andnnecr.andprtlfvthan Irodaeta per »e»-S lirr'lco:tradeif oyc: 10.000 atla. The ntat deliveryto be madewittk, fliicea ca>a afterdate of contract;an- a*.yißilaTa >0 deliverat aaiKKiHUdtloevtllattbjecttbecc ntr»Mrr loaf- rf» Jtnrc of t; c notuber ofactibe TTt-j fall 10 dinner at that lime. Tb-i sccootro-
treila are te be toxed in tbe mealbexea icr wltcb *mra ratdiorat coat price, to be
CftermU.td lr» ce Inspect or.

riflrte/a vstiratcexpmJtvthe imaalwterothey
prop.-ae to delv»r. aid tl more than one Place a•epaiaietlditnubc m»de for eica Bo bid win becotjlatTtd 1 uo names other thin scalar manotae-tsreuecfu.ca-tlc;e aedmebas arekaowntotbe-ie-
psitseittobc *o lyoiirpeto'-t to cxe-ote la tbdr■oatatop, tte votkpToposea for. Each partyobtain*l*c a contract vMi be leqnttod toeate-intobaad*.vrb approred eo-ctics. for its faithfat folflUmcnt.

Tienertr’iPCDC retervertte Jißb*.toicjectaayor
al< bid*. Ifrct d-erned »atlafßctory. foracrcaoiaFroi«a*l? Tsin t>« adrraaed io ml* Gen. Oooreel*.Beirify, Oiler of OrCcanco. WasMsetOß. D. C. andwfln>* csdonca "Proposals fnr Caval-y aoeoatre-men 11.

_

.
.

GBO D. HAMBKT.w-irsdierGeneralanflCMcI 01Ordnance.tcISiTC wrex to deci

A SSISTANT QUARTERMAS.
XX TAB’SOFFICE

LoniTOU, KT, Bov. 15 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed * PropoiaU forFtisae.' v.tllberecttT6Q at vbls oSce uuidt&e Bitbfay of Novetrber. 186J fjr (urnlialoe auppliee of
CWjES. OATSat d BaT.iote denvered (Itbera’-.tbe
Gcvui.re:t Stcrthouita iq LoalrvlMs Ky.. Sulfa-Und at the t"cata cf the Cumberland River, orat the1 ■ t-roeaiaw Uadlrys co .veslent lorabipmeuton tbe
OhioßiTcr.

Prepoea.e for Com or Cats tobe madeseparately;
tbe pricn of each nlsUsctly Mated; to bs put upla
poou aub.tanu.l sack*; Comlneoodresewed zuanf
bui: iMa wot d-bard tack*, tobed'whle-sacked.azdixta irbu-lapt;wrlkht 01 sacks tobe deductedTl e Hsy to b>* Ortt qo'l'ty tlmotay. bßavyTrejted
bale*. Looped with at Last Qve (5) uioxory borpa to
eatb Dale; In wripbtaboutt&ree bondn-d aedoirbty
<fSf) pounds tree; we’cbt of boup* to bedsductei.
Tbejlic- of dilivery tnnit beatated.auo wnetaer In
ttoreLtrctcs.cn tons or ovree«. or oo the river bank,
aid vl-at tbedis*a:ce ofdrayaee,llanf; drajareat-
cootrictcnexpecso. -

ÜbeiiaaLtityct f( r*ff« that tba par'le* are capable
< flureDhirjr mutt be raUd: the timeof commenee-m*rtof del very, and bow muchper weak nr month.

AU of tie tb'veto be cl tbebtfi quality,to bo*nb-
Jer.tcUirrxcttou and wtlcbt,tbe inspector tobe anpokUd by tbe Qoa*tenra»ter.

Brnte foi the faithful lulnllment of tbe contract av
belted. In tbfsomcf twenty tsouaond (J20.000) dslliran.o« scoczrpany each propotsi

B'dswill b«oneuedet two (2) n'closk P. U. on the
26't caj or l-ovtctcr. i-ca. and tucoead*.! bidderswillb* r ulyrotiflel, •

The QuiWTir,aF-»r reaerres to llicsclf therJ*btto
rejeuary or all bids tOatma)not bo c ink dared toibetdv&nl&c* 01 tbe Govcrrmcrt.
Ptymtutobamsdetucrnttflcateiof lodab’elQMS

cn ite D.B.Tiesuur.or tnebotber loads as maybe,
provideo for thatpurpose.

By order cf CapU w. Jenkiot. A.Q U.
. D. O, DKWOLV.

nol9 rlTl-St CapLaadA.Q.M.
T3EEF SUPPLIES.U cmci Cnixr Coioci&ixt op grungraaox.)

953 North Batast-eet. >

rEALHUPEOPO*AL6-wUI b« received •tt&'somcam.tu ia o'clock M.Monday. Koresbtr SO. tscs. tor
iurcuLiic FBE&H BEEF
. Toibet'oopslatbefleld acd at poitiand camps latbeDt rartmeat rj tse Teinestea (Java tad zMdacab
teccp’.rd ) aid »t poMt 02 ramps la tae Departmentof tie Mlvmuil. sltcatcd oa tbe MistUtiopl Rlvar.eretb ofFire's Poli>C:lCb!-l«*suud'retcod that sboaidtbi croons reevetue above Dsoa't'zenu.bot cantiaue
to drawtnpplleitherefrom, tb* coctractorsba'lcoa-ticuetoromlAhtbem vitbtmbbrefifrequired.Tteecotrscttooommence JanuaryL ISM, andtabelb force for fouraortas

Tbeßtclfo re or toolacd wholesome quality witheqoatp'oportlotsof icre ardbmd qnsrte i (necks,
sharks and Aldeey tillew to be excluded ) Taenecks
olt'.ec&ute slancbtersd :or beet wider the contrast
shall be cot oil'at the loonbrotobraljolot,and the
breast trlirzaed down. Tee Branks cl if« four qav-'ter* sta l b*cntcff fr*.m three to fourlnthes shovethe ki ee Jolct, and of t' c bind quarterni on its toclybtlacifw above the gambrelor tockjcint.

Tee beet la be delivered at neb times to ratb
plaetia&d.lßßßCbquas.tit’es as may badirectedbytbe
Chief rotsmlaearle* of the Departments, the Coo ml*
car) ofanarmy, orcommandw tt>efl«io,oratpastor
Camps, or by ether competent authority

The United Bta<es rtseives the right toel«urbt»rfor the us* cf the troopt such cattle a* may be seizedor eapt tred a* comrabandcf war.
The bitsWinstate theprice per not pound at whichthe bteiwH be furnished,the Uoltrd States faralsh-

ITg waitrUacstortatioa from 8t Loals a* d points
sentb thereof, to tbe nalo Bnteutence Depots intte
Department, cn ravfcarie streams and railroad
uampcitaUon on roads cohducttd by tbe Qovern-
rnect. whenpracticaoie.

Alio, the price re? net pound, the contractor tor*
ntohlrg all transportation.

Fxopota’Btrom contractors who hare previously
:ai fotc cotrp’y with their bids, or QU tbetr can*
tract,from ciiio>al persona those luttiesledin
Uanocetld.or when bidder u poc present to re*'ipood tohlabid. wUnot &e considered

Ncither cortraciors or their agents willbe alio redto crpage toasy speculations la»beenemy’s country,sor sell beef toprivate partlei wit&out dueauthority.Ail bids must be accompanied by a guarantee oj
the formsmexed. The rcapotrlbilltyof theguar in
tore (uc’et known to tae nnaifilmed) must besrowa by the effldt! certificate of tbe Clerk of tbenearest District Court, or of the U&tteo - States Die*
trier Aitorrey

The ran-* of Anns must be stated in fbl'.wllh the
prtdse addresser eachmamoerrf tbe firm.

Each bid musthavoprinted copy of thla adrntlss*
&entposted at ttsbcaaaidbe intbe foliowlngf-roi:
I —, hereby propose to dahver tbe iubsist-esce DepartmentoTtbeuolted stater eucbfTesb reef,

01 the qsai.ty«ercrlbed intbe atvartliemect above
pocud.esI msy fromtimeto tlmeberequlrea tolat*
nbh.cn cte an ltlmelycotlflf*ilan.at cents per
pound net weight.theGoremmert furnishing' water
ana rcllrosd tr«n.<pvrtstion as poles e1 la tbea’ove
sd'cnfseKent. when praetlcaWe.or 1wUlfurnUb the
srme sceutnlngall transportation at cents per
pound, ret weight.1 erc'otebe'ewith my ef&davlt that 1 am not inter
erud.dl’cctiy cr indirectly in any bid offered.ex«
copttee ore to which I have subscribed myname.
A&ndfwith good and sufficient security, will be

requlied.

FORM CF GUARANTEE.
We. .. oftiieconotyof aodßufteot —,do tereby ( ntrantee that is able to Tolflll the

co&trsct lD accordance with tbe termsof his propoc-
tirr,ard that, nispropotltionbe accepted,be
wbi atcnce esterInto a contractin accordance t&sre-wita.

Should the contract be awarded hlsumire pre»
pared tobecome bli eecurlttea.(Signed) ■'Ttuguarantee must be appended toeach bid.

The nettto reject all bide Uteteived.
bide moat be toamUcate. To be endorsed•* Pro-

posal* tor B'cV and addreatfQ to Colonel T. J.
tfalre*. ADC. and ChletCommleiary ol Babtla
tenet, Bi Lc.ule.Mo.

Those not correaponding with the above condi-
tion* vr illbe reject* d. ; T. i HAINES

co-oneL AD. C, andChiefcommueary.
noiO-rIM-izt -

Proposals for army
TBAFBPOBTATIOK.

timesor TH» DXPOT QnAKTTZXAETSE.',
fOXT LXi.vrsvoßTH Kantaa. October 2a. 133. i

bk* ;.K.n rBOPOS&LB via be recelvtd at u±
office urtilu o'clock H. os*be itata da*o: December
lacs icr metransportation of tnLUaij suppliesdories
Uerears 1661and lSt5. on the loJowtng rouses:
lions I*o.l.—Fro» Forts Leavenworth, lAramla

end HUer,acd other thatmay be ertahMshoV
dorli.fr teeabove years, on toe vest bank of me Ml*
«ovl nrerjiortbofFort Leareovorth and foots of la‘»
imdeCcrs north, toanr post* orstations thatarco.
mayteestaikabed.lnthe Territories of Kebraeka. De
kotab, Idaho.and uub south oflatitude41 dee.north
aedeutef louicodelli dee.vost.and is tee Tenttoryof Colorado.sort* o'<o dee. sorts. Bidden tr
state tbeme per 100 peurds for 100 mllea. at wblci
tber will transport s4d istcrea ineach or tbs monthsfrom,A£rti toSeptember, inclusive cl the yean 156

Kocrxßo.2. Pr;mForts Leaverwcrtb ard BOej
In t&estate ofKansas, and the town ot Kansas intw
Cta'e of MUsooil, to asy posts or station;
tuat are or may be eriabiisbad In lit cu.%of Kaatas. or to tbe Territory of Colorado,south <f latitude 40 der. north. drawlse sup
rpnei from Fits Ltaveauorth.am to Fort Unlit,
h. M..or other depot that tear be designated In tbal
Territoryto Fort Garland, and toany other point upointson the route. Bidderstoabate the rate per ia
pooncaior uo mllea.atwhich they willtransportaau
btoreeIn each ofthe month*. froze Ap;U toB tpteaber
lncluUve.cttn*yfaralS64 andifß..

itotm Bo s—Fr-m ron trniwuor race other
depetas tsay ueeciahUthal In ibs lenltorycf Rev
hit-sdco. to any posts or stations th*t are or may bt
established Intnai Territory,and to inchposts or sta-noissixßaybeoedguatedintheTemtory orAriosi
acd 6'ate cfTe.esvest

Blccerito rate Uiezateperioopounds lor 100adles •
at vhtchthiy irlitransport said stores ineach of the
months, from .tone to I* orember. Inclusive, of the

acdLdS.
*i hea daitto betransported each year willnet ea-

ceed 10COO.ICO poacds oa Hoot* Kof 1. 16.D0Q.0n
poundsbnhoulcFo.*. and e.000.t00 pounds onRoutt«os

Do per oentoge mu be paid for the traut
pcrtaUcr ofbecoc.hard bread, pine lumber. shlnglei
or any ether store*. , .bidders most give their names in foil, as waUai
their place ofresidence: rnd each proposalmost IK
aocomranloa by a bond In thensof ten thousand
aolla a. signed by two or morerefponslblapersons
auaraolecin* that In case acontract uavaza&d lortht
rente mcnuoitd IB theproposal to the parties p-opca
Ire the contract will be accepted acd entered into
and t,ocd and safflelent asenrlty fsrnliLed by saidipar-r,e».ln accordance with the terms of this advertise

amount ol bonds requiredwill be as fellows:
onEouwso i

sojoa
Satisfactory eriOesceoftt®loymitjact BOlrericy a

e«c& bidfier and peraon offered as secontr. will ber*

zsurt be endorsed••propoealefor Ami
Tracaponation oa Bcates Noe l, z or 8." as V-e eaai
tnsrbe aadnocewll be entertainedcnleta theyloU;
comply sUb all tbe rtcaircoeata of true adverai^
°FaztUJ to wbcm avartuare malemastbe preparer
toexecute ooctractsat once, and toal» e tne reaulrti
bonds ro: tbe laicbfol performance ox tbe came.

Conmcia vOlbe made subject to tbe approval a
tba Quarte-muter General,but tbe rlxbt ureserret
to rtjeci any or an Mds tbit may be offered

Contractors irnet be In readiness far service by the
Amcay a April. ISM. and they itf be rcQUlredw
barea plaor of basineat or arencte* ator Lntbe vlcln
itv clForts Leaver worth and and otter de
poutbatmaybe ectabUabed at wticb they may Ih
commuiicaied xUbreadily and P£o®P^^g

morand Qaartermastet.

sati, Caps, ihr*. #£.

KBER, WILLIAMS &FITCH
dS Laicc Street, OkletfO,

wßOLzaiLz aiiT.rni a
EATS, CAPS,

PURS, <Sco_,
Ut now prepared teofferby the package ox d9M

much the la*£ee* mot*. attractive aafleteapat ttock or
ShU, CtHr Fan,

•aekftkl& GooiC}
«b£ Fi£C> &ob«w-

QMbnUW)
Lmdleff* Hats,

Xo oe lotaa we«oi Its Mb board, an ri wWcav.icwaiaay.trm EAfll or WB£l

Special attcnUoa la larttaA to oarextensive stoex <

Fur Osps and Ladies 4; Gents' Fun
ORDERS

Wui receive prompt attention oi one ot our crx

Weber. Williams A Fitch..Of. fcM "

■RRAS& STEK CO. ALPHABETS,
JL>

J[W _ M. J. METCALF • BOR.
S5« SALEM ktltEiCT. BOSTON.

mannhetwen in the Pelted Qtataa, e»
Bta« Alphabetsand Fisarea. to any neat extent or
In any variety. Bold atvkolMala at the Lowjw
Lain Priow *Ur> im SBST OF ISOKLIELX
MKBOL m to W and au
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SPEICH OF HEEET WARD
ESEOHEB.

His Impressions of England.
Feeling or Diflerent Clauses in

England Xovvardo tlao
Enited States.

A crowded audience assembled in . the
Brooklyn Academy of Meric last Thursday
light, to welcome Re. v. Htiry WardBeecher,
onhit return from Eaiopc, and to Lear Ids
narrativeofpcraoral experiences in England.'
Mr BtfchT's entrance upon the stage was
ihc FlgEvl for e lone vutborst of hearty ap-
plause, repealed again and agrin, and finally
theaudiencelose and gave himthree cheers.

- Rev; Dr. Storrs welcomed Mr. Beecher in
a few well cLoscn words, and clcsed by offer-
ibg his Laid and introducing Mr. Beecher,
whospoke for nearly two hours, clbquenUy
atq effectively. We give the material parts
(1 Lis speech:

Mb Beecher's visit to ekgland.

I wtut abiciid, as you know, simply.as a
private citizen. It was tauntingly asked me
on my arrival in Erglard, why, in the very
fc-ighiai d paroxysm of ournationalagony, Iabandoned the field to goabroad, laid sotanswer, Imt Inow do answer. I foresawthat
the-autumnasd-thc win er would require la-.bora even greater than anyperiod previous,
and the excitement and the excessive labors
of the two arid ft halt years or three years
precedingLad tot destroyed myhealth nor
dettroyid my constitution; but certainly!
was jaded, and I Jesred to gointo the laborof meaUiUijQD and tbe wider, which required

"ice best powers of every man, without my
fall etiergth; andciscel could. do nothingIn thesummer, 1tooktbatopportunity,upontbe generous Invitation of my ownpeople, togo abroad and rect, that 1 might comebaefc to labor more assidnously.. Allow
me to tay that, this ‘‘.generosity of
.my cwn dear people was|a comfort to me
evfcrywbeie,&ndthat in GreatBritain—not be-
cause I dheeteemedthilrkindness or -under-
valued theirhospitality, bat because it was
umetLing that I chtrishcd with a secretpride—l refused to reciive their hospitalityor, in the remotest degree, compensation inany form. 1raid to them, my own peoplesent me abroad, audit Is their pleasure thatX shall standupon them for support, and -1will not takeone penny from the hand of an
Englishman. [Applause] Ton will notunderstand me* It was not because X dis-
dained theirkindness, but because I rainedycurs. It was also said that I had come
abre ad, sent by our Government Thatwould’have spoiledit aIL 1 liad no official character,
and wouldnothave had one.: Iwent simply
aa apiirate citizen, and I was there merely
and only as an American citizen. And when,
ULSoognt, and indotd agaiostmy feelings, il
not againstmy judgment. 1 entered upon the
Übor of the past lew weeks of my sojournInEiglibd, I assumed the responsibility:!
cannot say with trembling, lor-I am not
much accustomed to tremble—but I assumed
the respomibility wilh the gravest sense of
whatit was.

HIS DEFENCE OP THE tTNIFRD STATES.
I have felt the inspirationofnationality oft-en, but I sever before was placed between

two suchgreat people/wherel&aw themboth
inperspective,bothin their presentrelations
sxd In their future. I never before felt somuch as I feltall the time, waking or dream-
le g, l ight or day, what it was to standand
p'cad for the unity'oftbcae two great nations,for thesake of struggling mankind; and It
was at once an excitement forme anda sup-
port. But, after all, I did notknow how my
countrymen would regard my efforts. Ifyon had disapproved, 1 should, have beensorry that youdisapproved, butnot sorry for
what Ihad done. 1 did thebest I knew how
to do everv time, everywhere disinterested-
ly, for the love X bear to the cause and to the
principles which underlie it; and 1 had no
word, could not have, from home whetherny representationsofpolicy, and of fact, and
cf hlsicrj, and of the tendency of things,
would accord with yours, or whether. I
should not becaughtup in the whirl of con-
flictingp&rties, my reasoning traversed, my
arguments denied—nor till 1 landedin Bos-
ton did 1 hear one whisper—and then I learn-
ed lor the lint time that my services had
been accepted by my countrymen. [Ap-
plture.] But to-night Imeet yon, a citizen
returned among his friends, profoundly
thankful that the Lrirer and tbe service which
X attempted for thepublic good has the seal
oftheir approbation.

After some farther preliminary remarks,
Mr. Beechersaid:
WBV AMERICA WAS DISAPPOINTED IN ENC-

LAND.
Ton are aware that the original expression

of ourpeople was almost universal that inGreatBritainwe should find a sympathizer,
ready and prepared. One thing we countedsure, and that was, that if all the other na-
tions stood aloofthere was one that would
stand by us in the hour of onrperil, and thatwas GreatBritain. And thesharpness of oar
xetallatory complaints was acuminated by
that very disappointment of a very- confident
conviction. When 1was asked in Great Bri-
tainwhy the American press so severely in-
veighed against England, and was almost
silent in respect to France, I said, “Because
we, Incor deepesthearts, car e for England
and not much for France.” [Applause.]
‘Because, underanger, and lower down than
prejudice, when you strike thedeeperfeelings,
the Americans know that they have an Eng-
lish origin, and theyare proud of. their hS-
tjry; when It gets back farther than the
present generation (laughter); and it was this
growing affectionand sympathy In thejicst
patnresand la thebest parts of thebeiP na
luies—itwas this that made the disappoint-
mentofpublic expectation so sharp and so
hard to hehome when Great Britain lolled
our expectations and gaveus no sympathy.We never acted for help. We never asked
that she should lend us anything or stretch
out so muchas tbe little fingerof her right
hand. ’We did ask simply the generous
confidence and generous moral sympathy,
and that was all, and that we did not get, and
we led sharply the conduct of England. Tbe
expression of public feeling had an effect
of throwing her moral weight against the
KorihandfortheSoutb. Bo I told them. X
carefully dieciimlnatedbetween the Inteatlon
and theresult. What men intend has much
to dowith judgingol theirmoral character;but what men do does not dependalways on
their intention. And when, therefore, the
Britishpeople disclaimed sympathy with the
Bonth, cr a disposition to go against their
own principles as represented by theNorth,
I Estate them, ‘‘What your intentions are
youcan best judge, but what theEffect of
your attitude is we on the othersidecan best
lodge,” and we know that themoral influ-
ence of GreatBritain has substantially gone
lor more than two years tohelp the rebellion
and the slaveccracy of theSouth,and to hin-
der the progress of .free institutions in the
North. And if there is rescue or relief—if
there is redemption finally, Great Britain
must stand aside, andit must be said: “The
nation that boasted ol her freeInstitutions
and her sovereign sympathy with the welfare
efihe common people has had no part or lot
in thegreat work.”

Thedenialof moral sympathy in Great Bri-
tain was only interpreted by the active exer-
extions of certainparts of the Britishpeople
cn behalfof the South, * so much so that it, I
think, will scarcely be denied by any maa
that Cif the shipyards, and foundries, and
looms,and shops of Great Britain, hadrefas-
theirsuccor torebellion, the rebellion would
have diedout in the fiationlongago. Isold
in private what itdid rot seemaltogether ju-
dicious tosay in public, that in some sense I
might bring this war and lay it at the feetof
the Britishpeople, and say, not that youin-
tendedit, but that the course of conductpur-
sued, legal or illegal, was such that,but lor
you, this rebellion would have perishedal-
most In thebeginningof it *[Applause.]
W HAT THEEEBELB HAVE DO>T D? ENGLAND,
I foundtbe most active and unscrupulous

efforts made by southern men to stir np the
animosity towardsour country. And let me
sny that thebad cause was better served than
a goodone there, as to some extent it has
been in our ownland; forIam sure that the
South, for a bad cause, has moie nearly,put
fortheveiy particle of strength thatithas to
pul foith ili&n we have for a good cause.
Andas it Isathome. It was abroad. Where
we sent one man toErglandtoinfluence pub-
licopinion, they cent a score; wherewe put
onebook of information,. they put a library;
where we touched one spring, they toucheda
hundred. They seemed to pervade England,
and they seemed, with the unerringinstinct
if selfishness and* despotism, ;to know
just where to undermine the generous
budbetter feelings—just where to invoke the
influence of ignorance—Just where to touch
men so that principle shonldiall andprofit'
takeits place. [Applause.] Tou may then
imagine the surprise and skepticism with
which, under these circumstances, 1 received
the assurance of friends on every side that
the greatheart of tbe British nation was on
cur side. 1 had found nobody except uncon-
ditional friends of emancipationin whoseso :

duty 1 was thrown—l had found almost no-
body that spoke kindly of us or thatseemed
to be in sympathy with us, and yetmyiears
were filled with these assurances day and
night. **Ton are mistaken, youare mistaken,
t his great English people are soundatheart.” •
1 said where tinder heaven do the EngLbb
people keep their hearts, then?, [Laagh.er
and applause.] And if 1 had spoken in my
early yieit to England in June, I ccnldnot
have spokenas I now do and shall. Neither
on my first return from thecontinent In Sep-
tember could Ihave understoodaudlelt what
1 understand now, in some measure, and en-
tirely believe that they wereright; and;that,
after all, the great heartbf theBritish nation
lawithns cf the North. [Greatapplause.] ;

Ur. Beecher thentooknp one part of Eng-,
lieh society after another, to show the feeling
of different classes towards ns, beginning
with

THE COMMERCIAL CLASS.

First, there Is thegreat commercial classof
England—those that are mating money, and
those that hare made it; if yon please call
them thePlutocracy. Tncy are against. us.
In the firstplace there isa large class of men
that are actively employed la supplying the
South with all its necessities-except punch
pie—riangbte']—andthey eremaking, or sup-
pose they arc makieg large fortunes, We
car not doubt which fidethey take. "Thenext
isa very large clars of men who, torprecisely
and opposite reason, somehow are opposed
to the North and In favor of the South;
mmcly, those who have been accustomed to
make money, hut find this interrupting war
has steppedtheir profits; and men thitwant
to make money, bat donot, they areopposed
to ns. And between these twoclatses lies an
it termediblecue of menwho are bewildered
and perplexed, and eee that business Umore

or Ices affected, as it Isoyer thewhole coatl
cent, by its sympathetic relations with this
continent. They saywhen will this warend;'and ds the offensive is on. the Northern side,
they feelas thoughwhenever the North wills
stopaggressing the South the wagwin stop.
So in the main they arts against, ns. It cuy
.be.lowueddowit.totbisthat.whilethere ore
very n<<ble (3cc(,tki>6 here .otd there all
tbrot-gh Engloi.d'-njvii ikat standout of toeir
c’aff, stove U a« d against it, not speaking
c« icpM btnflTdy—tho commercial cUfs, of
E:c:std »ie sgainat the North anil !q f*7or
oftheScnlh. . :

THE RELIGIOUS CLASS.
It U very difficult for me to analyae the

censes that have tuned both theestablished
churchmen and the dieeenterv, ta respect to
their most influential. men, rg&inst us; Ido
not thinkIt so iatetpeefc to the laymen; but
the Influential la;men- and the InflatntUX
clergymen 1think me averse to nsas a body.
Theground usually taken is this: That theKoith is cot sincere; ana, cnat iuq
wtrIs ft great sin. And vowherecl-e in this■ wrld is there co tender a conscience ou theturjtct of war at in Great. Britain—when she
is cot tracing It hcrstlf.' {Gieat applause.]

,£bc has, 1 believe, drlv-thiee wars.on' hand
now—inChina, Japan; in Ausr
tialla—to natter where it is; itissomowhere;.
Sul ’.be ictt cf her lebdre she occdpter with'
a prcfcnld regret and horror for this Atnetl-
can war. rif it wae.forbut atbip on the sea,ihe'wasresdj to gd in' war with-u*; if it was
furthe territory of a’ remote inland in the

- Antaictlo oct»n, she was ready to go to warWith thefavagis; If itwasbut to beat down
tie cities ol Jajf>u, she had no objection to*burn ft city withlGO,OOOiubabUantß m it; bat,'when a people are making war for their own•life,'for everything,-. that dignifies humanity,
ttey staid throwing up ihrfc hand* that men
will'makewar. < [Laughter.V-Bot Iam sorry

‘ 16 say that whilefrom theFriends, whohave
always maintained as against their own conn-
tiymen a cohtisunttestimony-against war, It
should hate been, expected that, we would re*
ceive thestrongest denunciationsfrom thosemen, that had no particular objection to the
Crimean'war, none, to the opium war In.China, and none to thewar that they now
hate, if hot on theirhands,' oh the tipsof
their fingers. I told them to their- laces In,'Exctcr He 11 there was not a land on the lice
of the glebe' sgaliht 1 which- they had not
dashed their bioody prows, and-that-their,
fisgw&a symbol.-of their history—a cross
Inscribed on a field cf blood. [Great ap-plause J 1 1 • .• r

8 (Iknew nothow I ehall say it so that IX
shall be the least offensive toour friends on
the other side, but they have not. come, and -
youlave not come, to thebottom ofthe con*
duct of Great Britainuntil yon have touched-
that delicate and real foundation cause,)'we
are too large .and strong a nation, : [Laugh-
ter.] ‘

This is, in my judgment, the right of the:

whole matter. -A distinguishedclergyman of
London, personally kindand friendlyto me,
said to me in these very words: “Mr.
Beecher you may just as wellhare itaaid to
ion: youhave been growing so strong chat
we have felt fora good many years that we
had got to take jondowh, and we were very
glad when thejob was taken from ourhands
by your own people.” [Laughter] When
Hr. Roebuck—whose speechit was my great
privilege to bear—[laughter] declared that
same lact In Parliament, it was1 cheered Im-
mensely, but reprobated in the Time*and the
other papers* that sympathized with the
South, notbecause he had not spoken the
trn h, but because it was a .truth not best to
bespoken; [Laughter,].

..

'

THE NOBILITY.

The English nobility as a class, are also
agsit&t us. I shall read acme veiy noble ex-
‘cepticnsby andby. ■ But these exceptious do
not alter tbe generalstatement that the uo-
bility, aa a classare* sgriustu&. For themost
obilousreason we are notaccustomed to es-
timate the effect of our example uponEuro-
peon institutions. When he takes his walk
abread, it is not the ciephcnt that weighsand
measures bisovn gravityas he treads on the
Celd-mouee’s* tail. It is the mouse that me-
ditates, [Laugt ter,] A gigantic nation such
asthie, on sucha continent as this, while we
are treading on the steps of accomplishing
history, we axe not feeling the jar that we
ourselves are making: but they that have
thrones and aristocratic privileges do; and
theyare tbebeet interpretersof the reaction-
ary influence of American ideasand American
Institution*. And it w&a theSaturdayEevlnr,
that scholarly, keen, brilliant, unprincipled
paper of England—it was thatpaper that had
the frankness tocay thatAmericans must not
think that their remarks were severe because
they disliked ns, but it was because they
found our ideasand cur example working inGreat Britain, and they were obliged,In order
to deftat theseideas in England, to attack ns
in America. :

They are there fightinghome battles; for
there is an unerring Inelloct—there Is this
feeling: thatif a government cau he so eQi-
dknt, covering sucha, continent,and so In*
dicronelj cheap, how • can we maintain oar
expensive and complicated government in
our sphere? Lest they should not' think of
It thunselves, minions, of common people,
whoarebeing taxedperpetually, suggestit to
thdrattention. Do yoa supposethey donot
know it? Doyqn notknow that the effect
ofonr revolution wsa to send revolution uU
through Europe? Thecauses of it were all
prepared. It was tbe torch of onr revolu-
tionary:war that set fire to . the trains that
burnedall over Europe. They don't forget
It. They dread the reactionary influence of
American Ideas. Bach prosperity—each
power andat so little expense—with so few
monopolies and prerogatives to the favored
clae&es! Therefore when they opposed ns, It
is not to be construed, as malignant opposi-
tion to us—it la nothing more than another
foim of sell.love, forIt is selfdefending itself
If yon had been bom with a coronet onyonr
head yen would have done Just so. (Laugh-
ter.) In Parliament, if a votewere taken to-
day according to the private thoughts, sym-

pathies, and wishes among members, i sup-
pose they would vote five to one against the
Korlh and in lavor of the South.

Therefore it Is that when the great under
class cf England is determined in one direc-
tion, they always carry lheir point; first or
last, the upper classeshave to give way. Men
whose fortunes are made—mon whose onlythought of the future Is to carry the rich
freights of thepresentaionginto their future
—that class are generallyagainst us. Men
whohave no fortunes—men having verylittle
in thepresent to care for.who are struggling
for better fortunes for themselves and chil-
dren—that class are onour side. They are
in our favor, bat they are a classwho-have
not much voice—have very little expression,
and they are therefore little heard. Their re-
port isnot wafted across, but theirInfluence
is felt on the other side of thesea. It seems
to me that It is peculiarly fitting that we,
who believe in the common people. fihould
find ourselves opposed by the titled and
strong, but should find our allies and Cist
friends in the emergencyhave been tbe com-mon people of Great Britain. [Applause.]

Theresult has been that the government
has more and more modifiedits policy, until
ithas come to thatcondition In which, I be-
lieve. we may in the main feel satisfied. Eng-
landhas determined that ships of war shall
not be sent outfrom her ports to barrass onr
commerce and drive it from the sea. The
language of Lord John Russell, in his state-
ment cf thepolicy of theBritish Government
In tbe future, has metwith some fewdissen-
tient voices, but it has met with theapproba-
tion of thegreat mass of the British people,
and the Government will unquestionably
maintainfor thefuture thatpolicy which they
now fctaidupon. [Applause.]

BETTES FEELING.

There Isa growing enlightened sympathy
in our favor, also, throughout the realm.
There aremorepublic men, more public lec-
turers, and more public writings Influencing
opinion in our favor than ever before.' And
when men say to yonthey doubt this English
letllng, I always bring this feet to them that
the EnglishParliament, as it is nowknown
tobeaovene to the North, dare not vote
against theNorth for fear of their own peo-
ple. I allege thisadditional fact, that out of
fouror five hundred public] meetings that
have been held in Great Britain, not more
than twelve or fifteenof them carriedresolu-
tions against the North—that out of the eight
orten public meetings held in Liverpool,
there has notbeen one that has been carried
against tbe North. And that at the great
meeting whichit was my privilege to attend
there—[Laughter]—thevoce was five to one
in favor of theNorth. The noise and tumult
with which it was conducted wouldhave giv-
en one an expectation of a very differentre-
mit, but when itcame to vote therewas but
one in fiveagain&t.ns, and themen who were
there forpeace and Quietness were fourout
offiveforus. : . - ,

TESTIMONY OF BICHAED COBDEN.
Ihold in my hand ft letter from Richard

Cobden. [Tremendous applause.] He says:
‘‘You will cany back an intimate acquaintance
isIth thestate offeeling in thiscountry among
That, for a better name, I call the ruling
class. Their sympathyIs undoubtedlystrong-
ly for the South, with theinstinctive satisftc*
lien at theprospect of the oisruption of the
great republic. It isnatural enough. But do
not forget that wehave in this case, for the
first timein our history, seen the masses of
theBritish people taking sides for a foreign
government against its rebellious citizens,
[tremendous applause.] In every other in*
stance—'Whether in the case* of the Foies,
Italians, Hungarians and Corsicans, , Greeks

•or South Americans—the. popular sympathy
ot the country hasalways leaned to .the side
of the insurgents the moment the rebellion
has broken cut. In the present case our
masses have an instinctive reeling that their
cause is bound up in the prosperity of the
States—the United States. It is true thatthey
have not a particle of power in the. direct
lord of a vote, but when millions in thiscountryarc led by thereligions middle class
they cangoand’preveutthe governing class
irom pursuinga policy hostile to their sjm*
puthies. [Tremendous applause.]

OUBPBIEHDS INENGLAND.
Under these circumstances I thinkyon will

agree Tilth me that Tiemay considerthegreat
middle laboring class of England are on the
bide of the North, and the upper class, as
they are called, are on the side of theSouth.
I put no immoderate estimate on my serv-
ices, I believeI did some good 'whenever I
spoke. (Applause ) - But it should be re-
memberedthat a eirgle man,-a stranger in the
community, wouldbe eaten up by vanity if
be said be buppoted thatbehad doneall the
gcod : that, bah . been accomplished. There
mutt have been- He merely
came to touch thetrain that had already been
laid. : ‘When, in October, you gp to the tree
ard giveit ajar and the frint cornea do-vnall
arcund you, itIs not you that ripens it? A
wbelo summer has been doing‘that. Yon
merely brought down the tmii prepared It
was myhappy fortune tobe there to jar the
tree. Ihe fruit that fell was not of myripen-
ing. It wassupposed by manv tbit 1 formed
an unwarrantable estimate of my service in
tbefrolUofit. Balmyaccustomed modesty
will standby me yet. (Applause) I saw In
a letter of theNew York Times or yesterday
a friendly band from England'write: -“.The
ejmpathy of England was never stronger
lor the south, her hatred never sobitter for
theNorth. If Hr.Beecher thinksotherwise
beLas been deceivedby the crowd of aboli-
tionpartisans gatheredabout him. And then
be makes some personal allusions which Iwon’tread, “Icannot now remember,” he
sajs, .“the name of one distinguished and
re»bj Influentialperson whogr.ve him coon
tenanceand FacU “He wassar.

rounded hy disccnUog ministers and men-
Lets of the eoandpat'on'society.1 ' Pretty
cttrjjfO * The-nobliityi-the cl«rgrv and

. iU' andmemWerd.of Pir-
'liiment wue wanting’.”,, Yes,; they .were,
V JJiotigham. Wilbeiforce, Button, the great

’ cutiia iocnuCcd;withthe -nati osuic
InEi/fldid,^ereopposed toMm .is theyare

t<Ube‘causehe&drocatcil"I wilUd-
u»«> «r-ro noß'ongh»tc?,T!ci

[ 10‘ccsaifl io'Bnxtdhsln th*audiences tint 1
:.obortfgccJ, aiiQ tbereason waa.toat.therc arc.
no: Any seeb loth in Ecgliad. and
latghit-r]. Thestock has died out [Lfigh-
-lerj. But tleic is other good stock yet left
’ibe-e- is' scn.etßing’.th<t they cull Lord
: Broughs ml ; hf; it Is hot glorious old
Bar/y? Brougham—lt Is - Lord Brough*
shu;-'[Laughter] ' There la the name
of* TVilfcujfoice, for the sake cf the
After **nr jet- oonrteonsly honoredIn the
•sen.i Thi*»eisa BaxtOQ—thftTiam*--{rau»a-
ter)—and it ia' ptrlectly true thatIf England'
!e to he judgedhyherd-gotrarlesorbernobll-
'ity—by her irificiyeaduri-t 'DAmes, England
is cot with n«.i Bnt’ if England is lo be
Judged by litr middle class—it you please to
ssy itf byhoc icflnectiil .dosses, she is with
us.’ [Great applause.] Atany rate lamnot
: deceived/for 1 never supposed thatany Other
rpartof Englacd.w4B.mtn its;and I hays not
■come.' heme deceived satho writer in'the
‘Jiiuen tnpposcs. ‘And now let 1 meglrcjda
-feme-reliable intelligence. I/rt'mereadto-
3on, citizens of the United-States, the names
cf men—members of’the government and
others—andpapers ’known to be favorable to
tlePt'deralcause.* • • •'

: Amocg‘the members' of' thfe''government
kxowu to be favorable to the-Federal, cause
ai e thefollowing:. The Duke of Argyle (who
marrieda daughteroflhe Dqcbess.of Sathhr.
land),-Lord Granville, - Bight Hon. Charles
Ptlham: YlLlfirs, -Mr/ Milner Gibaon, Mr.Jau-ts Mr, Charles Gibson; mem-
oirs; ©f pArilamtnt: Messrs. John Bright
[Checra]—!.-to!d :him-it wonld be ja-t so.

Richard Cobdcs. tObeers.] Youknow your
•frlccd8 vi;ste—W.iS Forster, lees.kuown.but
i'uetaa firm and eturdy a friend; E - A
.featham. Guildford Onslow, James Wni'e,

!P. A. Taylor,. F- Doullow,. W. v TO-
; 11?, me; and The O’Donoghue, F. Birnea,TtomasBaines, ’W. E. Baxter. James Calrd.
Eamnel Gurney, G«oige HwUleld, GrantDuff,James Kershaw, Wliford La we cm. Among

i the cowepapers and magazines favorable to
'onrcatue'aie the following:- The Morning
Star—therdrgan of the advanced liberal party
—managingproprietor and editor,Mri SamuelLicnr; the Dally ‘News/another Udutal or-
g»n,* edited by. Air.. Walker, a paper which, ifa mas wants to-take, the Times withoutitsvenom land wickedness, he can take. Ic isjustas able as the . Times, and a thousandlimes more principled. The evening edi-tions 6f the above journals are respectively
named theEvening Star and theExpress (a
.queer name!) The Spectator—a weekly-
edited by Mr*. Hutton, one ol theoldeit andmostiihnential of the weeklies, and distin-
guished by its calm and philosophical tone;Lloyd’s Weekly News, edited, by Blanchard

, Jtrrold, with a circulation of tour hundred
thousandweekly, the great! hebdomadal or-
gan' oi the weekly classes; the Beehive, *
organ of theTrades’ Union; non conformists
(all sons oi dissenters); 1the British Stand-
aid,. Doctor Campbell; - Congregational-
Itt; the 'Freeman, .Baptist; Macmillan's
Magazine, edited by Professor Masson
of Cambridge University; -the Dial,
weekly journal ol the Morning Star; the
BritishDesign (Congregationalism; the West-
minster Review, the quarterly organof Eug-
lisb Parliament./ the Observer, the Mialste ;

rial organ; the Reader,rone ot theprincipal
literary journals. The most popular and
widely-cucolated journals, in both theine-
t;qjoils and.the country,' support the North- •
.cm cant e.’ Tbe ’aggregate circulation; Isat
IcastamOHon each issue. Among the lead-
ing provincialpapers may be mentioned tho
following: -The Manchester examiner, clrca-
latiig through the mannfacturing districts;
the .Newcastle Chronicle, Liverpool Daily
Post, Leeds Mercury* Preston Goarclan, Dun-
dee Advertiser, Caledonian Mercury, Edin-
burgh ; Northern Dally WLIg,-Bdlavt: Car-
lisle Examiner, Kendall Mercury/and the pa-
per ot Lake dietiictj: Hampshire Indepen-
dent, Southampton; Bradford-Advertiser, in
which Peronct Thompson' writes weekly;
Bedford Afercury; theIrishman,an organof
the Meagher and O’Brien .party in Ireland,
ihd the Bucks Advertiser.Among men dis-
tinguishedin science and literature are the
following: Lord Carlisle, Lord-Lieuten-
ant of Ireland; Lord Houghton, better
known as Monckton Mllnes, author and
poet [applause]; Sir Charles Lyell, theemi-
nent geologist .[applause].; John Stu-
aztMil), the greatest oi England's philoso-
phers of the present ‘day (tremendous ap-
planre;] Sir Ste hen Lushlngton, Judge of
the Admiralty Court and one of the great
leadersIn the English struggle against slav-eryacd theslave trade [applause]; Goldwin
Smith, .ProlCfsor of Modem History in the
ULlvenilv of Oxford [applause]; Professor
Carincs, Professor of Political Economy In-Belfast University; Professor F. W. New-
man, the eminent Professor of Latin andEnglishLiterature; Gen. Perritt Thompson,
the founder of the WestminsterEeview, firstGovernorof Sierra Leone, aod author of the
“Anti Cora Law Catechism" [applause];
Dr. Chapman, editor ot the Westminster tie-
t-frtc; Mr. Thomas Hughes, authorof "Tom
Brown’s School Days,” the most popular
work .In England next to “Uncle-Tom's
Cabin" [applause]; Hr, Edward • Mlall,huder or the English "Non-conformists;
GeorgeWilcon, Chairman of theAntiCorn
Law League: George Thompson, fellow-laborerwiihWllberforce,Clarksoaand Broug-
ham in theiranti-slaverystruggles: Professor
Nlcholr, of GlargowUniversity; Dr. Foster,chairman ol theReligiousLiberation 8 3dety;
Profeesor Beesley, Professor of Political
Economy in University Hall; JamesTaylor,
founderof the freehold land movement; Dr.Lt.es, the eminent temperance lecturer: W.J. Fox, the late member forOldham; Wash-
ington Wilks and HenryVincent,well known
as popularleaders or writers; Mr. Scott, the
Chamberlainof London; theMayors of Man-
chester, Birmingham, Hochuale and Fever-
sham. Clergymen and Ministers are as fel-
lows: Dr. Trcßch,dcan.of Westminster; Dr.Candliah and Dr. Guthrie, the leaders ol
the free church in Scotland; Honorable
ard Rev. Baptist Noel; Rev. Newman Hall;
Rtv. Wm. Brock; Rev. Dr. Halley, President
ofNew College; Rev. Dr, Angus,President
of Regent's rark College; Rtv. Dr.. John
Cairns, Berwlck-on Tweed; Rev. Dr. James
Begg/Edlnburgh; Rev.- Dr. Lindsay. Alexan-
der, Edinburgh; Rev..- Canon Robinson, of
Tork Cathedral; Rev. Professor Mantle, of
London; Rev.George GUflllan,of Dundee;Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Glasgow; Rev. Hr.
Hamilton, ofLondon; Rev.w. Batchelor, of
Glasgow. Tbetoa*e only a fewof thousands
of names ot men whoare our friends, butthey
are better known, and 'have signalized their
friendship by literary services In the cause of
theNorth.

It has pleased Lord Brougham—whola not,
1 think, any longerresponsible lor what he
toys—l o'say the American people are a mob.
Let it be cure to show that an Americanmob
i* more decent than a British aristocracy.
[Tremendousapplause.] Wo are proud of
our common schools: we are proud of onr
citizens they make. Let itnot be pride and
mere vanity on onrpart, but' in oil theattri-
butes of fidelity toour conviction .at home,
patience with our enemies abroad, let ns
show to the world one more thing; tint
while,with freeinstitutions, a self governing
people can acquire wealth from the bosomof
the earth,' as no other ever did, and
while they can- maintain a government-
more cheaply and .more airly than
any other—while they have power to
put down foreign enemies and subdue
the most terrible intestine foes that ever af-

' Aided and tormented a people—while we are
exhibiting that, let ns also show to the world
that under crowns norcoronets,nor under any
c ducatedinfluence, is there another class of
peopleon theglobe that ar® so temperate, so
self-restraining, so Jast and so generous in
theirsentiments toward foreignpeople as the
great mass of the common citizens of Amer-
ica. [Applause.] The day is comingwhen na-
tionsare to feeleach others hearts more near-
ly—when more and more themes fornational
dlecueslon are tohe those that turn upon the
moialsentiments—those that are allied to
common ideas and common feelings—for we
need no othtr. We do notneed GreatBdtian
for any material reasons. For moral rea-
tens we need her. And I say more thm
that—for moral reasons she needs us. For
the sake of man, and for- the cause
cf God, for hope of civilization, there
two nations of' the earth, carry-
ix ga civilizationwhich is derived from and
whichcarrieswith itthe common people, and

. they are uplifted in. civilization—these two
greatProtestant-Christian nationsoil forbid
thatwe should ever cross hands in strife and
struggle, but while other nations are begin-
ning, r hough with slow steps, tolook for the
rising sun, while even in Russia her frosts
beginto glitter in that light that ere long
shall melt them, let not these foremost ox
nations that have stood in witness for liberty
and all other blessings of free government,
fUIoat by theway; butshoulderio shoulder,
heart to heart, bearing and forbearing with
each other, loving or Hoping to love by and
by, let them stand together to bear out to
everypart of the earthfhe Influence of Chris-
u>ln civilization and human liberty,. (Great
and long continuedapplause )
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GERMAN RITTERS,
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DE.C.M, JACKSON,Philad’a, Pa.,
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BAR ROOM DRINK,
OB A

SUBSTITUTE FOK Ru’d,
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Intoxicating Beverage,
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A PURE TONIC,
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11YBS COSPIAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,
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UOOFLASD’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB B7EBT CASE OF

Ghrouio or Nervous Debility, Disease of the
Sidneys, and Diseases arising from

Disordered Stomach.

OESERTE THE EOLLOTVINS SYMPTOMS

BcsalUngCroiu Disorders of theDlgcs
live Organs:

Const!-patioa, In*
waidfUe*. Fokneaior Blood to theRead. Add-

> - ItyofiheSlomac'vNsascs, Heart-
burn, Dirguit for Food. Failnets cr

Weight latoe stomach.Sour Eroctatlo os.
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sen aw nomine ofthe Head.Harried sal Difficult
Ervstnlng. Fluttering at the Heart,CaokUg or

Saffocatlnit Sensationswhen ina lyingposture. Dim-
ness «l Vision. Dots or Webs before the Bight.

Fever and Dull Fain in the Head Deficiency
of Perspiration. Yellowness ot the

pain and Eyes. Pain In tbe Bide,
Back. Chest, Limbs. Ac. Snd-cen tflnstesof Heat, Bnra-

irg inthe P.e*h. Con-
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DepressionofSpirits.

Hoofiand’s German Bitters
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STRONG NERVES. '
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Ttcreare manypreparation* sold coder tho name
of Bmera. pot op lo qturs Bottles, con.poaadedof
tLe cheapest *bUky orcommon rum. costing IT-im 20
to 10cents per ga.lcn,the taste dl.-guiiclby Anise os
Coriander& ea Ac ■

Tbu class of Bltterahas caused and •will continue to
causa aslotgastbeycan hesold. tmndradsto diethe
oeatlx of tbe drunkard By their use tee system is
K< bt continually under the influence ol Alcahollc
S'Uuolauis ol the wont alsd. the aeslre for Liquor
1-created and kept op and thereioltla all tbehoxron
attendant upon a drank&rd s Ule and death. BK-
"WAHB OF THEM. .

...

. .
Per tho e who desire and WILL HA.VS a Honor

Bitters,wepuollih the following receipt. Gas ONE
BOTTLE OF HOOFLANDB GERMAN BITTESS
and nlxwlth TUBES QUARTS OF GOOD BRANDT
OB WHIBKT. ard the resale win ue a preparation
thatw IB FAB EXCEL In medicinal virtues and troe
»yuliencesn7 of tee nnmeroos Liquor Bitten inthe
market,and wIBC’AT MUCH LSsS Too will have
all theylrtOM of HO jrLAND a uiTTEBi In eomen-
tionwith a GOOD article ofLlqaor, at a much. leas
leesp.icethan these inferior preparations will cost
joo.

DELICATE CHILDEEBT,
Those sufferlrg from MARASMUS, waiting aw&y,
wituscarcely ary flesh on their boa>ia, are cored laa
very abort toe; one bottle in tuca Cases, will have
most surprising effect.

DEBILITY,
Bern.tingfrom fevers ofany kind—These Bitters will
renew yoor strengthIn a verysnort time.

Fever and. Ague.

The chilli trill rot return If thei* Blt’era, are used.
Hopemn in a Foyer and Ague District should be
utmost them.

ygOM RIV, J.jntWTOK BUOW7T,*DC. BDITOS OB TUB
£SCTOLOP£SI*OP BZUQIOUS KSOWLEDOB,

Although ‘not disposed to layer or recommend
Patent U edlcines la general,through distraitot their
Ugiedlentsand effects? I yet know of no sufficient
reatons why a mao may not testify totno beneflts ne
believts blmaelfto bare received from any simple
prepaiation,inthe hope tb&t te may thus contributeto toe benent of others.
I dothis more ieadily In regard to Uoefland’s Ger-

man Bitters, prepared oyDr. C, M Jackson,of this
city,becauseI niprejudicedagoinitthom for many
years under the Impression that they were c&ledyan
alcoholic rnlxlme. lam indebted tomy frieod hob-
ertShoemaker. Eiq„ fortheremoval oi thisprejudice
by proper tests and ior encour.gemeat to trythan,
vken suffering from great and long coatlaued do
bmty Toe use of turea bottles of theca Bitters,at the
beginning of thepresent year, yufollowed by evident
relief. and restoration to a degree ofbodily and men*
tal vigor which I hadnot felt lor tlz months before,
anu bad almost despaired cf regaining.: l therefore
sr^a“lmy

riiILADILPETA, June22,1£63,

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS 1

And the Friends of. Soldiers.
We call the attention of aQ having relation* or

ftlesds In the army to thefact that • iHjOPLA.ND’B
Gern anBitters" will core nine-tenth* ot the disease*
induced by exposure and privations Incident to camp
life. la tne lists,published almost daily;iathe news*
pspete on the arrival of thoelck. U will bo noticed
thatavery lance proportionare suffering fromgreat
ana lonsr continued debility. Everycaio of thatKind
Ciubeieadliycuiedby Hocfiand** German Bitten.
We have tohesitation taslating that, iftneie BUtera
> ere freely usedamong our soldier*, boudredaol lives
michtbe saved that otherwise wouldbaioit-

, , k

the nroprletoi*are d»liy receiving thaafcfol letter*
nom sufferers in thearmy ana hospitals, wop have
bteumiored to health by the use of these Bitters,
tent toUexa by tneir friends.
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tioMihal maybeofferee la lu pi »ce. bat eeaa tensMLdVewUl forward, securely paefcod. by express. *
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LORD & . SMITH,
XS I.akc St., Chicago, 111.

Qtneral Western Wholesale Agents.
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XTOTICEa—My wife, ElectaL. Mo
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CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTEBS,

fSQTgCT TQUB HBALTS
. , WITH ..

HOP-TETTES’S
Stomach Bitters,

tbo Stomach.
thenerres,

Begnlato tbo bowels,

Sefsaeiata tbo Uvtr.
- Improve tbs appetite.
Animate the spirits.
SiniHze tbs circulation,
‘7one3bewholesystem,

Aad.thos prolongUfa.

Hostetter’a Bitters.
Defy onwbolesome air. .
QaalUp Impure water.
Guard against damp.
Prevent ipalarlons fever
Anticipate Indigestion.
Bafflefever and ague.

Srave ail climates.
Recruit ethaoited nature

Sustain body and mind.

WITH

Hostetter’a Bitters
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
Toll-wearied oparaares.
Soldier* la tbe hospital.
Pale,caro-worn citizens.
Settlers la newlands.
Travelers and explorers.
Victim* of sea etcknea.
The aged and decrepit.
Should all be provided

IWITH

Hostetter’s Bitters.
Harmless tasrastimulant,

\ powerfuCasSa Tonic,
Quick as a Corrective,
Safe as an Alterative.
Hildas a Laxative,

Soreas a Restorative,

Good as an er.
Pleasant as a Cordial—
TJfe baa no safeguard

HQtJAI* TO

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

XHB PEBIL3 or THE SEASON

HOW TO AVOID THEM.

itIs of infinite Importance to tbe public toknow that

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent,relieve and emuthe complaint! moetpreva

lent la tbit cllmato during the

BPIUNQ OF THE TEAS.

Their preventive operation is ample. Acting direct

lyupon the stomach, and through the stomach upon
liver, the bowels, the circulation, and the nervosa

sjßtem.the; Impart to tbe whole organization a degree

or visor and elasticity which enables na to resist the
rnh»«ithyatmospheric Influences, by which so- many
111111 fine are produced and prolonged. The

great predisposing came ol sickness la Ccssnxu-
tidsul and Pur siOil. Dzmzxrr. Disease. like a
coward, generally assails the feeble, and torus aside
fromthe strong. And this Is especially tree of tbe

formsof dlseasa which prevail at the breaking op of
Winter. The firstwarm flays of the Spring son seem
to thaw oat from the frozen earth the elements of In
numerable aliments. The mlrema which the frost
hadhermetically sealed op. Is let loose In cloadj oi
vapor, and Fevsr and Agoe.BUlooaßemltteat Fevers
In digestion.Liver Complaint. Dlptbezla, Rheumatism.
Billons Collo. Asthma. Cooghs, Colds, Physical and
Mental Depression, and alow and leeble condition 01

all ita vital functions,aro among the most common
conßfflufrmM of the greatSpringthaw which flUs the
sir Kith unwholesome damps. Foszxft zh

against these prostrating and destructive agencies

Isos-tiatu the system, osIt were, by resorting to a
poretonic and alterative, which wmbringeveryorgan ,

and fibre of the frame into the best possible state for
misting the flying arrows of disease, which the fog-
and winds of March, April and May. bearupon tholr
mephitic wings. Ecmember that HOSTETTEE’S

STOMACHBITTERS are like a stronggarrk3on throwt,
Into a fort before tbe approach of the enemy. Tar 1

07all that arise from sudden changes of
temperature,impureair, privation, exposure*. exr«s-
-dlvo labor, and malarious exhalation. Hence they are

ETTAITJABiE IK CAl£?i
And no militaryhospital ought; tobe without a su»
dent supply, both for preventive and-remedial pur-
poses. Happilythe attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY

Baa been directed to the atfblect,and the proprietors

of HuaiaTran’s Brmaa ■congratulate the troopsnow
In arms lor the Union on the probability that the

AstJLTxaaizD CosTAAfJr Brntcnairrs, at present-

ssed as medicines by.lhc army Surgeons. wQI soon be
superceded by the puxwst asd-bsst Tonic. Alterative
andlnvlgorant that has evor been presented to the

Faculty In this or a&j other country. Since the was
commenced considerable quantities of the preparation
nave been forwardedfrom time to time to field and
Un©officers,both Is. the Western and Eastern annlaA
for their own personalusoi.amL letters from some of
the most eminent military-men in the service,attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitters as a means of
sustainingstrength andpromoting health In the midst
of hardshipand exposure, and also as aoafo stimulant
for tbewounded. Aa private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the hygalan proper
Ilea of the article, and, therefore, wisely resorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, where their health la

neceaurQy in greater peril than It would belndvfl
m

Dyspepsia U never so. generalor so distressing sa at
this season. The appetite lakeener, and Is Indulged
toa greater extent in the Winter than at any other

time of the 5 ear. and the consequence is thatthefdnc-
Oona of tae stomach, bowels and liver are over taxed
dorbg the cold weather, and are ottea in a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
bOW.tharetore. this ls>tlma to brace op the dlges
live and secretive organs fCMhe Summer campaign
nIth Eoexsrrra'a Brmsa. To neglect this precau-
tion order ssth la to Invite Chsosio
iKDiaxstioar, the most melancholy and disheartening
cf oil complaints.

As aßxvx&T, as wen celebru;-
ed medicinal cordial tanka 'among the most potent
preparations of theage. It& teaks ap latsrmittentand
remittent fevers promptlysndwlthont dobUlfatiDgihe
patient.and la equally el!l/radons In disorders ot the
Uver and thebowels. Foe allcompiahita of the stem
iChUhunearlylnffinitlr. as anything of oumaa ori
?ln can be expected ta be; and Incases of general
weaknea* It Is UteraUs a vmmpoStxxrn. Con-
valescents wla find IX, the tafe&tand betslnngomat
and Restorative aver mdmlalstered to exhaustive hu-
manity. It la gnxrrxteod to be abcoluteiy free from
all the ccrrotlTd <du:sentiwhich enter Into the compo-
don of ordinary' olffoilya BSaaulaota,'aad Us effect

la wonderfully soo'-hiag and
itletlre. . -

Let theta T ho wt»h to Insure their health for th
Summer uyj Hoaranus Stomach Birmi u •

Sprlßgiae/Adne.

HOSTETTER A SMITH,
PHIBBTOGH, PZSS.,

. AadsoldbyallDrug^nsazdFaznUyOroce
B/"Verw Tone Office. 4inßfo«: was. ;

; jl-g3TS-em-Ueww*n ■

(EJficaga QTribnne..

PRUNES AND RELATIVES

or tn

BraveSeldiers and Sailors.

BGLLOWATS PILLS
i ’•

1

AND

OINTMENT.
: .• lo'j<r~ n.;,
I> ... .ii.. «.• <; . ,ni j ’.;■ i

AH vbe bars Frieds and Beiattvss la Us Army, orNavy rherald tare espedalca:•thatme? be anplarap*'
Phee with tbew FUiS Aoumcf at; andwhere taebrave
Bridlcn a- dfiokors have neglected toprovide them.telvM wi*h them,no better present can be seat
by tbelr Fr.ende Ibev bare been proved to be tbtSoldier'ajneTar-pklihiS ftlend la the boar of used.

Cotghß aid Colds affecting Troops,
wm be speedily relieved and effectually cared by
mITktorse somirtble meoldnas and b»paying proper
atienuoo to tbeDirtc.iona watch ore attasnea toeach
fat ox kox.

SickHeadaches an d Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

Tlrsc feelings which so sadden nsaaDy orlie fromtroab'e or act cyance, obatme.ed perspiration, or
eat'np and drtnklog whatever is unwholesome, tans
dinurblng -tee Healthful action of the Uvsr and
itorsacb: these creanu mast bo relieved. If yea de-sire ;to be well- The Pill*, taken according, to tbe
prated tnsanct’ona will qnlcktyproencs a healthy
action in bcib liver end stomacn. and, as e natonac Ol sequence, e clear beea and goodap»eate.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
; Over-Fatigne

woiseon dltappearby tbe me of these invaluablePUiS.andthetoiCierwlUqalskjy acquireadditional
tovtgtb. «tv*rlcttheßoweaoo either condnelor
ULdniy acted upon. It mayaeem strasce, that Hollo-
waj'sfUle Bb‘.uldber*commoid> dlorDysentery andFlex nraiiy personsrapnoelnz that they would la-
erfosetbereiaxnuon. Thu Is a great mbtoke. for
tht*ee Pills will correct the Uvex and stocaeb. and
tbcsKmovaall the acrid humors from tbe system.
VhluredicluewOifive tone and vigor to tna whole
organicsystem, however ueraaaed while health sad
eucrgih (allowa* a matter of coarse. Nothlnc win
sup taerelaxatlonoltheoowehi so mreas thisfamous
medicine, •

Volunteers, Attention! Indiscre-
tions of Youth.

Sores and Ulcers Blotches and Swellings, eon with
certainiy be rsdlcaliy cored If tbe Pills are taken
might acd nor: ug. if.* tbe Ointment be freely used
a» stated In tbe rmtedltstnictiona Iftres edmany
ether manner, they dry up lioce part to break out in
another. Whereas tals Ointment wm remove the
hnmoistrom thesystem. aad:eavettePatientavlgor*
outana healthyman. It will require a lit Joperse-verance inbad cues to tx sore alasting cure.

For Wounds, either oooasioned by
tbe Bajonet, Sabre, or tbeBul-

! let, Sores or Bruises, ;

To which every Soldier and Sailor ore liable, thereore eo medicines 10 ssfc, sn.e. and convenient, as
Hi Uoway’sPillsand fbutment The poor wounded
otd .almost dying sufferer might lhave his wounds
dressed ImmedlaTely. if he would only provide him-
self with this matchless- ointment watch should bethrust mto the wound and smeared allround U. then
•covered with apiece of linen flea his knapsack and

-compressed witha fcaunkerchleC— Taking, night and
morning, sixor elghtPlUs,lo cool tbe system and pro
veot Xudammatlen. 1Every-Soldier’s Bnapssch and Beaman’s Chest
should be provldcd.wlu these valuable Remedies;

CAUTION!
None are genuine unless the werds ’'Holloway.

r.xw Yock ass Lonnox.” are discernabie as a
Watsb-iu beIn every lest of the book of directions
mound esc 3 pot or box: the same maybe plainly seen
bynoLDUSTHE leap to the light. A haud ome
reward will he given toany cne renderingsuch Infor-
mationas may lead to the detection of aay party or
partlesx;unterftitUgtho medlcites or vending the
isae.knowlrgthemtobespnrtoas.

_

*.* at themanufactory otProfessor Holloway,
bo Malden Lane New York: and by all respectable
Dtps gists and Dealers in Medicine, throughoutthe
clwhzsd world, In pots and boxes as£5 cents. O cants,
and pleach.

f2r~Tcere is considerable saving by taking the
la-ger sizes.

K. B —Directions for the guidance Is patientsIn
eroiy dlsorderaiesfiliod to eacnpot aadbox.

.nr Dealers Inmy wedknown medicines can nave
ShowCaid»,Circulars do.aeutFHKK OPSXFBNSS
by addzeuli g Thomas Holloway. 60 MaidenLane, a.Y.

For sale by LORD A SMITH. General Western
Agents. » Lake street. Chicago. a*d by deal ms
evviyv^^ l6- 0c2>09T3 Sm -tew win

WH,- • WW

DR SWEET’S
InfallibleLinimeiii

THE

QJBKAT EXTEBNAI BESXDST;

FOB KEKTTMATISM, GOUT, FSUHALGIA. LU
BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. 8P84U12.

BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
HSADAGITB. AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISOBDSBS.
Bi*Stephen Sweet,ofOouieclUvi&j

TLe great natural Bone Setter.

•Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConiiOcUsQt,
known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnections,.
die anther of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,

Sr. Sweet’. InfallibleUeianl
Core Rheumatism and never falls.

Dr. Sweet’*InfallibleLlnlraenS
13 certain reredy for Neuralgia,

Dr. Sweet’s Inftlllble’LlnlaieffiS
Corea Bums and Scalds Immediately.

Dr.Sweet’*InflilUbleLiniment
Uthe best known remedy loi Sprainsand Braises.

Dr. Sweet’s InfblllbloLiniment
Cores Headacheimmediately and was never known

:Dr. Sweet’sInfallible li!niiaecS
a Jrrrdiimmediate relief fbr_PHc»; And seldon &0

tocure.

9r. SwMfaInfallible Unlmeit
CuresToothacheinone minute.

m. sweet’smftnible UnbMal
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately, and leayes 3S

87. Sweet’S Infallible Mnlmcß
U the hast remedy (hr Bores inthetnown world.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Uolateal
Eashccaneed toy more toaa people, tad el)

.
'

praise It.
Dr, Sweet’sInfallible MzalmenS

Is truly a ** friend In necd/’andcvery fasiUy WcclS
havt itat band.

,Dr. Sweet’sInfallfaleMnlmea*
Is for isle by *H Druggists. Price 29 cents. .

BICEASDSON * CO.
, , Bole Proprietor*.Norwich. Cv

For tale by LOBD * SMITH, General Waters
•treats.S3 Laze street,Chicago, ana by dealer* every
where. mho-aias-eow-lrw

\ A ■ - ARMTMTEROB^,thßb«itlathewOisi
for finishana dnrabJlty.

LEATHER DBS 18 TB2MMIKO- U4
OBFAMENTS It elegant PatternsOf
oar own dinning.

ENAMELED CLOTH DEBSBLIRIKS. Inbl&Cfcsnd
colon forthe Bottomof drtssti.

BTSEL AFT JET BE IDS.all BIZM.
SOUTACHE OR EMBEOIDEBYB3AID, to. biseband

colon, last landeo.
AT.fip by TVCGLB GIMP, BINDINGS,

X’ BKFIAMIFM. SMITH,n'olß-p8374w 157Paatto $trees. Haw York.

BitASS rOl-MJEItS,
COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stills and Brewsra' Zetties,
And aD binds of

COPPER AND BRASS TTOBK,
Manufactured at short notice.

20.090 lb*. ol Brazier's Cepper lor rda at
prices for cash witoiralght aewee. Highest

pricel paid lorOld Copper.
ComerWalt BondoljiaiidDespllinea Bis,,

CHICAGO. li-U

rriiOUß BARREL STAVES,
X; HSADZFO afd hoofs.
500,000 Slaveswithcircled Hffling.

’ 500,000 Ask Hoops,
Ko v ualc&clngand for sale incar load lots by

CtS o6SI if - -MAOILL SI LATB/Jl.

npHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR*
l afcb go., oiFew Tone, r. b. mectoM.Pm-

lent. OMfcAaeiaFebruary lst,im

: O. ÜBCNKHZTK. Gewal Agaat tut Earthen MU
OenuaumnolsJo.47 Clark*, Chicago. iail-tfMl

Jjji tljf
TOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
ill other Recruits, $302 Bounty

- and Premium.
«Ui ll> 70s. bctsein Ca ages rt •«Any*%as if Ftr*T»t*ive Tear* «&o hay* heretoforebum

‘ bated •at dhave see ed tor nciiessthan nine month*.wlo sfcaliW-cfilUt ler Eeglai*:iis to Ua field, fjff
bedaemeo VKIKKAK VOLUt*TTtA*IS, «sC mhm
■Mill heentitled tort c*i »*c one ta*spay tsaerate?..aafi*boostj*na yrrtniQttJcfno . ...

TO all other Recrn't* lorOld Regiment*. not Vets'nzt.ao*i*o''tf*ep-«ytn xtvoscs w-da eoanty tkl
T1« «t6l-

MKHt •oJeh h* pre'ers to Join, aid trUi bo aii>
tet#dln»othftß«rftt<ttt«f b>; clKiloe, .mM.,

’ ABfbo «*l»btc Jcto aoyqf tbenUsat Sfjrtmißte
rcw 1bthe Wt and toreceive Vie Does--
"Co* offered be theGovernment can nava the port
;e»e-b» te« of:
■ capt. William jambs. proton Uanbai wot

>. . _

*opt bafts B. COON. Protest Marshal t tbs tsA
"DHVrlct. *IMAHB3GO. v, ■ •

Cat* 40113 V KC2TACB. Provost Marshal of Urt.
BrdOiunct.at IIXON.

Cant JAMSa WiHMmntr.ProvoatllaabaloltfrA..It>District at OUI*CVCaps JAIL\S at ALLA3. Provost Marshal ol t»*
«fth£‘strict atF^on-

Cast ABBLLONQvroSTE Provost Mania! of tar.
CtMLriilwt at 50LLKT.

C*pt w wlTßlaH.protestVanbal of thaTOiJtfr-
tnt.a*. D AB'VIILR.

c«pc ISAAC Km. PTOTOrt Marshal of tbs Bite
DfttlCt aISPKINQFIKLD.

rapt. B F, Wistt.akk Provost Jbn« a! tit'
9*b District at MT. BTIBHSO. ' _
f*tt WtLLTAM M FBY. Provost Marsha* ot RC101hDl»tr*.ct.at.lACK9i>3VlLLB. ir■Capt. MOBtIHMRO. Martha! of &e

U£Lkalct as C LITHT.ore OKOBtTB \BBOT7. Protoit Marshal «l Srt
13Vt.Dlemtt.it ALTOHtC-id

tar*. IB\AC K, PHILLIPS. PtOTMt Mayrtltdt
' tto ICh Dtitrtc*.at CAIRO.

MEN OF ULINOIS I
Ton are again summoned to rally arondfi tbA
dear old flair. Tour spontaneous aao giorfoss
Mtni-usm has hitherto wore than equalled
OTfiry call cfyonr country, Imostlsbablaltetro airt
crowned the annaol the TuyLcioie lacioca of JQTX
brethren al-eady ia fia'd. NootnaxSuta.baax
proodaieecrd. Tberebatoa la rcedac Adatacfßr*{cfrbctealb tba tTeneadoni blowsof tao bran-, mad
stalwart eoaa of the BspnhUe. Ajaw blowt more M
Treason dies The end is near. Tear country KI3
eaCs, She tabs yonto ciote np the thtnaod rank* Of
the batuo scarred henos, who, on acaodreai'otKrr;
fields have made the name of
the foe and the watchword ol victory. Bbe ness
jna Ith a Übarality wo.-tb7 allbo of hr gratltnaelog
jcarrsst,chleTementi.a3db6r £»vb inyeu: aouffll
towinyaCmoreeudortaffranown miaowaaa! torts
field aaatnl w haedrodaand thonsaacaandasdstS
the lisa, rlfrri that shall bringfla Isforsal Diyoa 03
Beeraslos to tbs dostferorer. So. llama or dyaiß*
aMU *bia Commnswevtta andthe RdhpbUo Die* yoe,
and yonr namesandmemarlea -

Lieut Colonel inu. A CaTsbw.
oelSugSBSTi A. A Fro.Mar.6qs OL

Bams an» Sfyau.

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863c
atwsoa i BARXtETI,

Heauflicrarezsand Wboietale Dealer?!*

BOOTS AND SHOEs?
30 Bake street, Chicago, HI

eraare now offering to cue trade onecj tea lira***aad BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought toTkii.
B»tkec.
~y fivt-ig determined to male ourBUSTSESS C4&*
OSLE. wo willagree tosell oargoods

As Low as can be Boogbi.
la thiscr asy outer market. Eastern bills free:?K,
pEcated. make* BPBCIALIT? ofgoods,a arge assorusentof which wa nowb»rcO1 BAWSON & BABTLSKTSL
sell mKSfta

Jail anb ID inter Slotting.
gCOTT, KEEN & CO„

Wholesaleand Retail Dealer* 11

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSHEBESy TZSllfffiflj
.FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Valises*
136 LAKE STREET.

OcBnBS6Sm

Eaiumg aiU
XJ'IRST NATIONAL BANKX OP CHICAGO.S3 lIjASA.LL23 STREET.
CAPITAL PUS nr. Mso,Dofc

S. B. BSAIBTBD. Catbier.
E. Aim. President. nc3-p363-ly-l*

■RANK OF* AMERICA.—PuWic.AJ Notice ishereby given, that an BUls nrrtlrrrimBur Botes of the
“BANK OF iHHIOi,*

Heretofore Incorporated*nd doing trainee* la tMCOS
of Chicago.nndor tbe general bankinglaws of tbs Btat&
of mmols. meatbe presented for payment to me AadV
tor ofPublic Account* of said Bate, at bis office. tA-
tbe city of Springfield, within tnree years from Ike*
date bezeef. or tbe funds depositedter tbe rriliwpnna
of said notes win be rlTca upto said bank.<u, ='

SM^|-,DuiSiH,
w. WttLAkP Cashier- »wW.egßtotel-B

Siprtia £mu.

New freight express
mne.

PLAtTSMDUTHj-SLENWOOO,
GOUSCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTTLLS

The undersignedhave established a TeamLina troa
and to the above points, and will carry freightvl*

BUKUSSS93 AM) SISSOCIU TOTEM,
ASD

Chlttea, Bariisstas ud QHnej KaOnads,
At the below given rates per 103poosda until Novea-
berlst-1563. lac class. 3d do. 3d do, ilk daw
ChicagotoConnell Biuffii

ac a Omaha ...S3J3O |3.70 $3 60 BJI
•f’jn- *iovcsb«r Ist. and until farther notice—

Chicago to CouncilBind*
sad Omaha. -..

Merchants sndshlppeis trusting sho transports

Con of their- frelfht to the undersigned can rely oo
ttasrealy transportation. - - -

GoodawUibociasalflod according toEastern cIMA*
Scation. Beparticularand markpackages via

-BTJ3USQTOB A2?D SDDTTILLH.**
a or further into tuition soplvtoC. F.HBKDRIB9

CO
”

Council BlutTd• TOOTLS * HANNA-FlUt*nr. itfc • E.-8. BOSBYBHHLL. eienwood: Fl3H*
W IGETHa*. Kadnillo. c .j-.HESDKIS.Oa.

Council Bluffs,Oct, 3.1353,
scr fartherinformation applf to the QeulFTelghk.

Office Chicago. Burlington ds Quincy Kallrc»dC«.

s»or. catoaa. ocugana

1863.

Western Tninsportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
TE3 WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPART

,s,v , arrangements to run their Lake Steca
ersyeEeri on alternate days with those of the

JTEW IOBK CSNTBAL
aaß

rafßir.lll CESTBALBAILRQIII
-ALSO-

yy«WESTERN EXPRESS*
Ttmmtwyover the New YorkCentral HMirwd toBu*>Sloana connecting with the various BaJroa datu%
mw-r west, and the different Lines cl PropuUen o*-
tt*UpperacdLower Lakes.

Torblllaol lading andeentraeu via Canal or Bftfr
ztsuLarolytothefollowlriaeiats:,*^oo*l/lIKN.No, 1.Ca» .UiS

„

KVKBST? CLAPP, Vo.LCwntlaa mip. New Tori,
AfJG COLfiEN. Wo. 1 C»utl»arp. .sow York.
S.G.CHASk.iiSPIar. Albany. NT.

J:
TBAFBPOSTATION Co*. Buffalo.

JKOEXAM * 00. *trla Pa.
BOND Si MOBEU Cleveland .Ohio.
hgpEINB * GRIFFITH. Toledo, Ohio.
W F DILL. Bandas? y.Ohio.a *p. DUTTON. Baelca wie. _

.
_

s-enocha coiiPiNT. Ktmosha. wti.
w a. WEIGHT A GO- WeukSMpm, HLj/?. ytßziAwn. Kteboygan. wls.

J.w. TVFfLB.
general Westeza Agent. No. 3 state street, ChlcsgA

a«6

VINELAND hands—To all
wattingFarms.—Large and taring settlement*

m!ld usdhealthful eUmati 30 mike south ofPhGadek
stLS by nUrood. Rich toil, produces large cram
which can now bo sees growing. Twenty and fifty
acre tr*cm, atftom«5to*2epar acre,payable wlthfe
fooryeais Qoodboslnetsopenings for manafactortee
ifd othira;.cnurche*.»c:ioolaandgcod«rSety. It*row tte most improving pises Csss or Wmk Hun-
dreds m ler-Unst euabmldiag. the betas? wttfe
wzlehthe place Glsld oat is anserpseed. Lettee
triwered. Parbis coatsin!u mrsoorraand giving fUHlc 'omaUca willbe sect tree. AddreMChaa. K.LAW
DIS Vineland Pest Office. Cumberland county.Sew
JeFrom report ol Solos Bobßsoa. Agricultural
tcret theTribune;—llls one of the most sxteaswj
ftrUletn«a.inanahnost Jeveipcaiaon and wutswc
condition fc?
losof the Western pr»W«. ws*n,r»*mm

tvTOTICS TO BH3PFERE OP
! V| «AIXOW r.avm. GKSAfiB. *o.—Thaiiid AySdr'puScSfcattentionUaheifle«(nu

kniManuocka Any coatignments sent Wa
cf. andSS, on my advuntageons tenaa. Jfe otf enJgSfy anmviiin*rt bt»*ls to all wtißit Hdf sii..IKIGHT * »Og».

Dfiamtnna

ALBUMS II ALBUMS! I lns.
XI aeust stock ol new. rich, agd baatrUd irrtrq
aowosaxhl Idea tfaviagtrem mads sr^r;e ;i
my crdcr.iamretaJllrc •

*

’ ‘o~ ci C-o’. *ny nous*
lathe city.win® I oPi t-.s» at wns'litale ctitfc*
tarnbratesa»Baatsra rc ;.rr. nqut buy ■wun you
u-at-j flock. P.O Be? R'.fi. F*-etC*
graphic Stock Depot, lit a-'»*Ai.*!f, s

A BMY 6AUNTIii*x i3»—3ul*t;i3
XJI boyvou? Giunllettait

115 lake Stmt, np-stalis.
Tte» weroed tidchcap. F3ASKLIHBAKSB AzkncUilMwH

'J'OBACCO DEALERS,
CASEY Sc CO*,

Wbolewle T.kmce* Btdtn,
IZDeerboru street, between Booth Water endLekf
itrwta Chieuc.XD. taattHg

■Tj'LEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES-
Jjj ENTS.- eplendldGoiDCoxPoemosWATcaee,
sm»U «iz» tor-'eoy or medium for Kent/.PeaaUluUy
erfiivrdHmttrg Osee fu|il«w«ied MttLeeQare-
ciiH ctets 4se&Ww.u>tcdtpavcnoopai««B<*TeAl*
rt*nt,ot Bead for >fren!nr.-ARRAg>
I>pl.«*«:it.M3s-t9adiiaf.B«wXoik.; ;

iu7jcss-imp«w .v: ;c-


